The occurrence of mesothelioma in man has been shown to be associated with exposure to asbestos fibres (Wagner et al., 1960) while in unexposed populations these tumours are rare. A doseresponse relationship for mesothelioma has been shown in several different groups of asbestos workers (Newhouse & Berry, 1976; McDonald & McDonald, 1980) and data from the Devonport Dockyard population at Plymouth tends to support this (Sheers & Coles, 1980) . These workers have been extensively studied and their exposure to asbestos carefully documented (Harries, 1976 (Harries, , 1977 . Terasaki et al. (1977) have pointed out that there is no strong abnormality in overall HLA antigen frequency among solid cancers, and they only demonstrated a weak negative association between HLA-A1 and B8 and carcinoma of the prostate. In studies of lung cancer significant positive HLA associations have been reported with good prognosis although at diagnosis these associations have not been found. (Weis et al., 1980; Ford et al., 1981) . Lung cancer is associated with smoking and in asbestos workers there is a multiplicative effect (Berry et al., 1972) . Smoking, however, has no effect on mesothelioma rate (McDonald & McDonald, 1980) . Studies of genetic markers in mesotheliomas are of interest, therefore, because it is the response to asbestos dust by itself which might be shown to be influenced by genetic constitution. An investigation of the HLA-A and B antigen frequencies in relation to asbestos-induced pulmonary fibrosis and various pleural changes has been undertaken in the Devonport Dockyard population (Darke et al., 1979) . We now report a further study of this population with respect to mesothelioma, where comparisons have been made with other groups of asbestos-exposed workers as well as to an unexposed control population. In addition to the mesotheliomas occurring in this area (-12p.a.-R.M. Coles, Personal Communication) we have also HLA typed mesothelioma patients from other parts of Britain.
Subjects were chosen who were suspected of having mesothelioma from their occupational history and on clinical and radiological examination. Diagnosis was finally confirmed in 54 cases using post-mortem histological material and in 11 cases using biopsy material. Accurate histological diagnosis of this tumour is well recognised as being difficult, therefore the examination was carried out and agreement required between at least two of the following pathologists: Drs. R.M.E. Seal, J.C. Wagner and F.C. Whitwell. In the remaining 6 mesothelioma cases only material from pleural effusions was available (cytological examination was performed by Dr E.B. Butler). Patient samples were obtained from 7 centres in the United Kingdom (Belfast, Cardiff, Carlisle, Derby, Liverpool, London and Plymouth). The HLA antigen frequencies of random populations from each area were pooled to provide a control group from the total patient catchment area (see footnote to Table I ). These frequencies were first scrutinised for differences but no significant heterogeneity was found.
The level of exposure to asbestos was graded using an exposure rating (exposure code x years in job-R.M. Coles, manuscript in preparation). The 8 categories of exposure code ranged from 1 (dockyard office work) to 25 (asbestos sprayer, lagger afloat). Exposure rating was used to divide the patients into 3 categories: (1) 0-100-light or no exposure; (2) 100-399-intermittent occupational and (3) 400 +-heavy occupational exposure.
HLA antigen frequencies of the 27 mesothelioma patients from Plymouth were compared with 5 other asbestos-exposed groups from that area: (i) a case control study of (Terasaki et al., 1978) using 240 highly selected local and 5th and 7th Histocompatibility Workshop antisera recognizing 14 HLA-A and 30 HLA-B antigens.
Sixteen intergroup comparisons were made and 5 different HLA antigens showed significant frequency disturbances when P values of <0.05, uncorrected for the number of antigens tested, were considered. Table I shows the frequency of these antigens in the various groups and Table II (Evans et al., 1977) , Northern Ireland (Middleton et al., 1978) and S.W.
England (Darke et al., 1979) . ***Number= 5047 for HLA-BW21.
'Total random unexposed control minus unexposed group from S.W. England.
+ +Darke et al., (1979) . A slight decrease in HLA-A 11 and increase in BW21 was observed in the total mesothelioma group. HLA-B12 appears to be associated with the total heavy exposure group although there is a slight (non-significant) increase in B12 in the total mesothelioma patients. The Plymouth patients, however, make a major contribution to both A2 and B12 in the heavy exposure group. When the Plymouth patients were divided according to age (over or under 65 years) A2, B12 and A2, B12 together showed random distribution. A significant increase was found in HLA-A2 and decrease in HLA-B8 when the Plymouth mesothelioma patients were compared with the various asbestos exposed groups and the non-exposed group from the Plymouth area.
The frequency differences found in this study were all non-significant when correction was made for the number of HLA antigens tested (Grumet et al., 1971) .
HLA-A2 (which is in strong linkage disequilibrium with B12) has been shown to be associated with prolonged survival in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (see review by Dausset & Hors, 1975) while Harris et al., (1978) have shown that B8 is decreased and B12 is increased, with survival in acute myelogenous leukaemia. We found no evidence to suggest that mesotheliomas are similar in this respect although the disease process is so different from that of leukaemia. For example, there is no way of reducing the tumour burden for mesotheliomas so survival after treatment cannot be measured. The lack of HLA association in the mesothelioma patients with low exposure to asbestos probably indicates that exceptional susceptibility to mesothelioma is unassociated with the HLA related immune response. Those without exceptional susceptibility may develop mesotheliomas when there is a poor immune response, associated with B12.
In the study of the Devonport Dockyard workers we noted that HLA-B12 had a significantly raised frequency in the groups of asbestos exposed workers without X-ray evidence of pulmonary fibrosis (when compared with a group with pleural calcification). HLA-B8 is low in this group compared with patients with pulmonary fibrosis or with pleural calficiation. It is of interest that it is from this group of asbestos-exposed workers that the majority of mesotheliomas arise (R.M. Colesunpublished). HLA-B8 has been found to be associated with autoimmune disease, but more recently B8 has been shown to be implicated in scleroderma (a connective tissue disease with excess collagen) when associated with DR3 (Kallenberg, 1981) .
The low frequency of B8 in the mesothelioma patients from Devonport and the differences found with HLA-A2, B12 compared with the other asbestos-exposed groups, suggest the HLA may be associated with variations in the efficiency of the mechanism for the acellular "walling up" of fibres in the pleural cavity. This efficiency would be dependent on macrophage/fibroblast collaboration and as such would have a substantial role to play in the effect that asbestos fibres has on mesothelial cells.
The differences found in these analyses are clearly associated with the Devonport Dockyard population. The Dockyard has been the largest employer for many years in this area, and the workforce represents a relatively stable population derived mainly from Cornwall. It is, therefore, an ideal population in which to explore the role of genetic markers and the immune response in relation to fibrosis and mesotheliomas.
